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Abstract

In this paper, we presenttwo methodsfor speechunder-
standing: anartificial neuralnetwork andaninformation
theorybasedmethod.For bothmethodswe have to index
input sentencesusingsemanticclasses(or concepts).In
the first method,we performsupervisedlearningandwe
obtainvery goodindexing results.In thesecondone,we
proposea new methodbasedon mutual informationsta-
tistical measureto retrieve concepts,andalsoto tageach
sentenceby its concepts.Both methodshave beentested
on a tourist informationcorpus. The informationtheory
methodyields betterrecall, whereasthe neuralnetwork
achievesa betterprecision.Betterperformancehasbeen
obtainedby theneuralnetwork method(about4%).

1 Introduction

Languageandspeechrecognitionprocessingbecomevery
importantresearchareasandtheir applicationsaremore
andmorepresentin ourdaily life. Interactiveapplications
mustthenbeableto processusersspokenqueries,sothey
haveto recognizewhathasbeenuttered,extractits mean-
ing andgivesuitableanswersor executeright correspond-
ing commands[1].

In this paper, we presenttwo methodsto cleanup the
speechunderstandingproblem. Thefirst oneis basedon
artificial neuralnetwork. Themaininterestsof neuralnet-
works are their generalizationcapacity, their capacityto
tolerateerrorsandmoreover they canhandleuncertainty
andnoisydata. For thesereasons,neuralnetworksseem
to suit very well to our problem,andcouldachieve good
results.

Thesecondmethodis basedontheinformationtheoryand
morepreciselyon themutualinformationmeasure.Such
a methodallows usnot only to automaticallyfind seman-
tic classesbut also to tag datawith statisticalmeasures.
Consequently, this methodis consideredasa datadriven
clusteringandtaggingmethodwhich needno manualin-
dexing nor asupervisedlearningstep.

Thesecondsectionof thispaperdealswith thespeechun-
derstandingproblem,the third andthe forth onesarede-
votedto describerespectively theneuralnetwork method
andthe statisticalone. In the fifth section,we introduce
thedatabaseusedfor training,developmentandteststeps.

We comparethe two methodsperformancesin the sixth
sectionandfinally we concludeour paperin the seventh
andlastsection.

2 The Speech Understanding Problem

A speechunderstandingsystemcouldbeconsideredasa
machinethatproducesan actionasthe resultof an input
sentence.Thus,theunderstandingproblemcouldbeseen
asa translationprocess,it translatesa sequenceof words
into a specialform that representsthemeaningconvoyed
by thesentence[3]. Thesentenceis thenlabelledby a list
of conceptualentities(often calledconcepts).The result
is a usefulintermediaterepresentationwhich will beused
in orderto interpretsemanticallythesentence.

Speechunderstandingproblemcanbeseenthenasanas-
sociationproblem,wherewehaveto associateinputs(e.g.
speechor text) to their respective meaningsrepresented
by a list of concepts.In [6], theauthorsgive a generalar-
chitecturefor the speechunderstandingsystems(seefig-
ure 1). They divide the probleminto two subproblems.
The first, andmost importantone,amountsto give a se-
manticrepresentationto aninputsentence.This represen-
tationmustbeformulatedusinganintermediatelanguage
which mustbe simpleandrepresentative. The following
sectionsof this paperaredevotedto explain andcompare
two methodsfor resolvingsucha problem.

The secondstepconsistsof convertingthe obtainedcon-
ceptsto anactionto bedoneasafinal responseto theuser.
In order to achieve sucha goal, we have just to convert
theseconceptsinto a target formal command(e.g. SQL
queries,commandlanguage,etc.). This stepis not diffi-
cult to achieve. In fact, if we have theright concepts,we
only needto gobackto theinputsentenceandto find suit-
ablevaluesfor theobtainedconcepts.For example,if in a
travel reservationframework weobtainthefollowingcon-
cepts “Reservation, City_Departure, City_Destination,
Date” with the following sentenceasan input “I would
like to make a reservationfrom Londonto Paris the first
of July” , in the conversionstepwe have just to affect to
eachconceptits real value. The following SQL request
could be generatedin order to know the differentflying
timeswhich make theclauseconditiontrue: ”SELECT*
FROM tableWHEREdep= ’London’ ANDdest= ’Paris’
AND date= ’01/07/2002”’.
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Figure1: Generalarchitectureof a speechunderstanding
systemaccordingto [6].

Thefirst stepto do will be thedefinitionof the input and
theoutputlanguagesfor thesemantictransducerbloc. The
input arequeriesformulatedin naturallanguage.The in-
put vocabulary will becomposedof any naturallanguage
word, theonly restrictionwill be theapplicationdomain.
Theoutputlanguageor alsothe “semanticlanguage”(as
definedabove)mustbeableto givethemeaningof thein-
put sentencesin anefficient andaneasyway. In orderto
achieve that,we have to gatherall thewordswhich share
the samesemanticfeaturesandgroup them in the same
“concept”. A conceptis thenrelatedto a givenmeaning,
it canbesubstitutedto any naturallanguagesequencecon-
cernedby thesameidea.

3 Neural network method description

In this first method,wechooseto usea basicMulti-Layer
Perceptron(MLP) with threelayers. This network needs
a supervisedlearningstepfor which we usea Frenchin-
put corpusandits equivalentin termsof conceptsin the
output. Our corpusis thus madeup of pairs, eachpair
containsa naturallanguagesentenceandits correspond-
ing meaningin termsof concepts.

3.1 Vocabulary construction

Oneof the questionsto solve is to determinethe vocab-
ulary necessaryon which the understandingprocessis
based. The vocabulary usedin this methodis extracted
from a touristdatabase.

Frenchis highly inflected language,and the numberof
inflectional words is larger than in English. The useof
base-formsallowsusto extendtheinputvocabularywhich
will containall the possibleinflectionalforms of a base-
form. Therefore,thesizeof thevocabularywill beat least
five timesgreaterthanthebasicone. For example,to the
base-form“speak” will be associated“speak”, “speaks”,
“spoke” and“spoken”. Usingthis method,we obtain460
differentbase-forms.

Thesameprinciple is usedto find a suitablecodification
for theoutputconcepts.In thiscaseconceptsareindepen-
dent from the morphologicalform. 46 handdetermined
conceptsareusedastheoutputof theneuralnetwork.

3.2 The neural network design

Ourneuralnetwork is aMLP with threelayers.Thenum-
ber of neuronsin the input layer is 460 (total numberof

the base-forms).For the outputlayer we use46 neurons
(oneneuronfor eachconcept).

As explainedbefore,eachneuronin theinput layer is as-
sociatedto an uniqueword from the learningdatabase.
Eachword is representedby a numberwhich is thesame
as the correspondinginput neuronnumber. Thus, if we
want to achieve the learningof the sentence“When the
musicfestival will beheld” with its correspondingoutputs
“Date” and“Event”, all theinputneuronswhichrepresent
thesesentencewordswill besetat one,all theotherswill
benull. For this example,theoutputlayerof thenetwork
hasonly two neuronsset to one(the neuronsrepresent-
ing theconcepts“Date” and“Event”),otherswill besetto
null (figure2). Soour inputandoutputvectorsarebinary,
andthesepairsrepresenttheassociationexisting between
wordsandconcepts.

For thehiddenlayer, we have to decidefor thenumberof
neuronswhich will constituteit. Figure3 shows theevo-
lution of theconcepterrorrate1 accordingto thenumber
of thehiddenlayerneurons.This experimentallow us to
find out theoptimalnumber: 50.
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Figure 2: The neuralnetwork architectureand its func-
tioningprinciple.

Figure 3: Concepterror rate accordingto the neurons
numberin thehiddenlayer.

Finally, our MLP has460 neuronsin the input layer, 50
neuronsfor thehiddenlayerand46neuronsfor theoutput
layer.

1Concepterror= insertedconcepts+ omittedconcepts+ substituted
concepts



4 Statistical method description

In thismethod,weusequantitativemeasuresbasedon the
informationtheoryprinciples.Thesemeasuresallow usto
computetheassociationdegreebetweentwo givenwords
andthento makeuplistsof themostcorrelatedwords[2].
And then,theselists participatein theconceptsconstruc-
tion. At the endwe will usethesegeneratedconceptsto
labeldata.

4.1 Data clustering

In order to find the list of concepts,we mustfirst of all,
cleanour corpus.Sowe needto filter it andto removeall
thestopwordsandthewordswith aweakoccurrencefre-
quency. Like in the neuralmethod,we alsoreplaceeach
word by its base-formandfinally we computetheassoci-
ationbetweenany pair of wordsasin [4] :
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(1)

This formula representsthe averagemutual information
(MI) measurebetweentwo words

�
and

�
. It allows to

decideif the word
�

is significantlycorrelatedwith the
word

�
or not. In fact,if thetwo wordsareoftentogether

in the samesentences,
�����(����	

will have a high value
otherwiseit will have a small valueandit meansthat the
two wordsarevery independentandthey don’t represent
any specialmeaning.

In the caseof a high MI value,
�

and
�

form a “trigger
pair” [4]. We apply this formulafor all theword couples
of thecorpusto find thelist of thetriggerpairs.Then,we
associatefor eachword ) the list of the mostcorrelated
words. We will assumethata word )+* is very correlated
with the word ) if

�,� ) � )-* 	 is higherthana threshold. � ) 	 computedasfollows:
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Where F is the consideredvocabulary. Thuswe obtain
for eachword its correlatedword list. We cannow find
the final list of concepts,the idea amountsto group all
completelyconnectedwordstogether, it meansthat if we
have

��������	
asa triggerpair and

���G��HI	
anothertrigger

pair, wecanassumethat
�����J�G��HI	

is aconceptonly if we
havethetriggerpair

������HI	
. Werepeatthisprocessfor all

theobtainedtriggersandweobtainthefinal conceptlist.

In our case,we obtain64 differentconceptswhich cover
almostall thecorpusmeanings.Eachconceptcontains2,
3 or 4 words.

4.2 Sentence labelling

The aim of this step is to label sentenceswith their
correspondingconcepts. In our case,a concept

H�KL���M�KON��JMOKJP��'Q�Q�Q���M�KJRS	
, is a set of correlatedwords and a

sentence
 > is composedof a list of words

 > ��UT > NV��T > PW�XQ�Q�Q���T >�Y 	 . Our ideais to test for the sentence
 >

if the concept
H�K

canlabel it or not, sowe have to com-
pute the degreeof correlationbetweena conceptand a
sentence.Themostnaturalthing to do is to computetheir
averagemutualinformationquantityandthis canbedone
by computingfor eachcoupleof word

�UT > * ��M K[Z 	 its corre-
lationdegreeandby calculatinganaverageIM as:

�;\]�� > ��H K 	��_^ Y*a` N ^
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For eachsentence,we testits correlationdegreeswith all
the possibleconceptsandwe keeponly the most corre-
latedones.To decideif aconcept

H�K
mustbekeptto taga

sentence
 > or not,we have to fix a rejectthreshold.This

thresholdwill differ from a sentenceto anotherbecauseit
dependson thecorrelationdegreesfoundeachone. That
canbegivenby :
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Figure4 givesthe evolution of the concepterror accord-
ing to the valueof

e
. We associateto eachsentence

 >
the conceptswhich give higher correlationdegree than. �� > 	 and this will finish the taggingstep. A compari-
sonof this taggingmethodwith a conceptsegmentation
basedon Viterbi algorithmis underwork.

Figure4: Concepterrorrateaccordingto theconstant
e
.

5 The Corpus

In ourexperiments,wetranscribeacorpuscontaining500
Frenchqueries.The proposedapplicationis a tourist of-
fice databasequeries. Our systemwill be consideredas



aninteractive terminalwheretouristsaskfor differentin-
formation. Our corpusis then composedof many such
queries.Foreachquery, weassociatedaconceptsetwhich
translateits meaning.Onethird of thecorpuscontainsun-
known wordsnoted“UNK”. They representall wordsthat
havenot beenseenin thelearningdatabase.

Weused400sentencesfor thetraining,50for thedevelop-
mentand50 for thetestin eachmethod.Obtainedresults
aregivenin thenext section.

6 Results and discussion

Wearebasedourevaluationonsomemeasuresusedin the
informationretrieval domain: “Recall” and“Precision”.
The recall “ k ” representsthe rate of good answersob-
tainedamongthetotal goodanswersneededandthepre-
cision “


” representsthe rateof goodanswersobtained

amongall the obtainedanswers. The systemefficiency
“ l ” is thencalculatedasfollows :

l � E b k b 
k & 

l , alsocalledF-measure, representsthe harmonicaver-
ageof therecall k andtheprecision


[5]. This measure

allows us to combinethe two measuresk and


in only
onemeasure,it alsorepresenta reliablemeasurebecause
it decreaseswhenonly onemeasure( k or


) decreases

and it increaseswhen the both measures( k and


) in-
crease.

In the table1, we give the obtainedresultswith the both
methodson the developmentcorpus and test corpora.
Theseresultsshow thattheneuralmethodhasaverygood
precisioncapacityandthatthestatisticmethodhasagood
recall capacity. The global efficienciesof the two meth-
odsareencouragingandthey aren’t very remote.Never-
theless,thegapbetweenthemcanbeexplainedwith two
mainarguments.First, thetwo methodsusedifferentcon-
cept kind, the MLP usesconceptselaboratedmanually
and the statisticmethoddiscovers itself its neededcon-
cepts. Second,the neuralnetwork achievesa supervised
learningstep,whereasthe secondmethodusesunsuper-
visedmechanisms.

Our statisticalmethodseemsto be interestingthanksto
its capacityto find theconceptsandto labelthesentences
automaticallywithout humanexpertise.It canbevery ef-
ficient methodin theseveral caseswherewe have no in-
dexedcorpusandno establishedconceptlists.

Finally we cannotice that the two methodsarecomple-
mentary, andthatthey canbecombinedto giveonehybrid
systemwith very interestingfeatures.In fact,we have in
onehandthe neuralmethodwhich givesvery goodpre-
cision resultsandon the otherhandthe statisticmethod
whichshowsa verygoodrecallcapacity. In additionboth
methodshaveverydifferentfeaturesbut thatcanbecom-
binedto improveresults.

Neuralmethod Statisticmethod
Development Test Development Test

k 85% 65% 95% 83%
98% 88% 81% 64%l 91% 76% 87% 72%

Table1: Obtainedresultswith bothmethodson thedevel-
opmentandtestcorpora.

7 Conclusion

Speechunderstandingcanbeseenastheprocessof trans-
lating input natural languagesentencesinto output sen-
tencesin an appropriatesemanticlanguage.Under this
point of view, two approacheshavebeenpresentedin this
paper. The first methodbasedon a neuralnetwork gave
goodresultsandshowed a very large precisioncapacity.
Thesecondmethodis a new onebasedon themutualin-
formation measureand the concepttaggingapproachis
original. In additionto its veryinterestingfeatures,it gave
alsoencouragingresultsandespeciallyaverygoodrecall
capacity. Integratingthismethodinto ourspeechdictation
machineMAUD [7] is underwork.
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